Heterosexually transmitted HIV remains of critical concern in the United States and around the world, especially among vulnerable and disadvantaged women, complicated by socioeconomic circumstances, gender power, addiction, and experiences of abuse, among other conditions. Effective woman-initiated HIV prevention options, such as the female condom (FC), are needed that women can use in different sexual relationship contexts. We conducted a behavioral and attitudinal survey with 461 primarily African American and Latina (especially Puerto Rican) women in Hartford, Connecticut, to measure factors on the individual, partner relationship, peer, and community levels influencing their initial and continued use of FC (using the prototype FC1) for disease prevention. We used multivariate analyses and structural equation modeling to assess effects of multiple level factors on FC use and unprotected sex with primary, casual, and paying partners. Initial, recent, and continued FC use was associated with factors on the individual level (education, marital status, drug use, child abuse experiences, HIV status), partner level (number of sex partners, paying sex partner, relationship power), and peer level (more or influential peers saying positive things about FC). Community level factors of availability and support were consistently poor across all sectors, which limited overall FC use. Patterns differed between African American and Latina women in stages and contexts of FC use and unprotected sex. FC can make a valuable contribution to reducing heterosexually transmitted HIV among women in many circumstances. The greatest barrier to increased FC use is the lack of a supportive community environment for its promotion and use.
Introduction
A s the third decade of the deadly AIDS pandemic progresses, one of the most tenacious problems for HIV prevention continues to be heterosexual transmission. 1, 2 Heterosexual contact is by far the primary transmission route in U.S. women of all ethnicities, accounting for 75% of African American, 72% of Hispanic, and 65% of white women living with HIV=AIDS in 2007. 3 Numerous interventions for women and couples have been tested to reduce heterosexual transmission, many of which have shown effective results. [4] [5] [6] Yet the problem remains, and HIV incidence among women continues to increase disproportionately in certain populations, particularly U.S. ethnic minorities, low-income, and impoverished women. 2, 7 Reducing heterosexual transmission is complicated by the fact that it most often occurs among women and men in their childbearing years, and is exacerbated by the complex intersection of gender roles and power differentials between women and men that limit women's ability or willingness to negotiate male condoms or remain abstinent. It is also complicated by addiction, HIV, and poverty. [8] [9] [10] In this context, it is essential to ensure that women have available to them more prevention methods that they can initiate and control in order to reduce the risk of HIV transmission among heterosexual couples. 11 Women-initiated prevention options that offer the possibility of protection from transmission of HIV and sexually transmitted infections (STI) while at the same time addressing reproductive planning interests have significant potential to enhance women's power to further reduce their risk of infection and=or transmission. 12 The most effective womaninitiated barrier method to prevent HIV and other STI as well as pregnancy is the female condom (FC), a vaginally inserted sheath worn during sex. 13, 14 The FC has become widely used for prevention in several developing countries with high HIV incidence. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Studies around the globe have found positive results from introducing FC to women of all ages, including decreased STI incidence and increased protected sex. 21, 22 Despite extensive research showing its effectiveness and acceptability with various U.S. populations at highest risk, the FC remains unpopular and underutilized in most communities. 11 Cost is a contributing factor. At retail, one FC can cost 2 to 10 times that of a male condom, making it prohibitive for many people at high risk who are also likely to be poor. However, studies indicate that even in resource poor areas, many are willing to purchase effective prevention options even at a notable cost, 23, 24 and social marketing studies of the FC indicate success at increasing purchases among clientele with more cash resources. 25 Awareness and support of the FC is at least as important. Though available for over 15 years, remarkably few people are aware of the FC in the United States, including many service providers, even among those providing HIV prevention or birth planning and reproductive health services. [26] [27] [28] A deeper and more systematic understanding of the factors on multiple social levels that affect women's initial and continued use of FC for HIV=STI or pregnancy prevention could increase the potential for effective promotion and support of this method in the community. These include individual level characteristics of each woman, such as her sociocultural background, experiences, and personal risk behaviors, as well as relationship level factors like the types of male sex partners and her power in those relationships, peer level influences, and the community context of health resources available to her. Recognizing the multifaceted and layered influences on FC adoption requires analysis of those factors, separately and together, as they create the context of women's understanding and use of the method. We conducted an intensive study of the multi-level factors expected to influence high-risk urban U.S. women's knowledge of, attitudes toward, and initial and continued use of FC with their male partners. This article presents analyses of those multiple factors as they affect FC use among women in Hartford, Connecticut, at risk of HIV exposure, infection, or transmission.
Methods
The Study of Sustained Female Condom Use for HIV=STI Prevention (2004 Prevention ( -2008 ) included a prospective, longitudinal survey of initial and sustained FC use among 461 women recruited from Hartford, a northeastern U.S. city of approximately 119,997 residents who are primarily African American (39.1%) and Puerto Rican and other Hispanic groups (38.8%). 29 The survey examined the personal demographic and HIV risk characteristics, sexual partner and gender relationship factors, social network contact and peer influences, and environmental (community) availability of FC as these affect Hartford women's initial and continued use of the FC for HIV or STI prevention. Additionally, we conducted qualitative in-depth interviews with 37 couples who tried FC for 2 weeks to explore the contextual, sexual relationship, gender dynamic, and other factors affecting their use of the method. 30 We report here on data from the cross-sectional baseline survey of women as they entered the study, focusing on the multilevel complex of factors defined in our analytical model as expected to contribute to initial and continued FC use among these women. At the time of this study, only the original prototype FC1 was available.
Social ecological theory 31 was the basis for the multilevel approach we took to analyze the layered, interactive domains hypothesized to affect women's initial and continued FC use for HIV=STI prevention. Social ecological theory posits that interactive change processes across social levels facilitate or constrain individual and dyadic (partner) or group (network, community) actions and opportunities. Additionally, diffusion theory 32 guided our focus on interpersonal social influences affecting adoption of this relatively new prevention method. Diffusion theory postulates that adoption and normalization of a new practice is a process whereby an environment that supports the change, trustworthy change agents or sources of information and pressure for the change, and increasing presence of the practice among peers leads to application of the practice in specific contexts. Moreover, because FC use is a sexual practice that may affect reproduction, gender relations of power, sexuality, and gender roles and definitions affect the context of adopting FC for HIV=STI (or pregnancy) prevention and shape the meaning of FC use with different partners. Thus, gender theory 33 framed our recognition of power dynamics between men and women as these affect women's ability to control their own and their partner's HIV risk and prevention.
The sample of women for the study was recruited through a combination of targeted street outreach, referrals from organizations that serve the target populations, and participant referral of others into the study. This adaptive sampling method 34 was needed to reach both a convenience sample of women distributed across the city and representing the primary ethnic groups, and to seek hidden subgroups of women at high risk, such as drug users and commercial sex workers, in addition to women whose partners were HIV positive or illicit drug users. Any participant who referred another eligible woman into the survey received a $10 incentive, limited to no more than two referrals per participant. Upon screening for eligibility for the confidential survey (based on proof of age over 16 years old and self-reported sex with a man within the prior 30 days), women were asked to provide signed informed consent to participate in the study. After completion of the 1-hour interviewer administered baseline survey, all women received a brief demonstration of how to use FC correctly, were given four FC1 to try with their partners, were scheduled for follow-up surveys at 1 month and 10 months later, and received a $25 incentive for completing the survey. All recruitment, referral, screening, follow-up, and other study protocols and all research measures received full review and approval by an Institutional Review Board.
Key multilevel variables in the research model that comprised the content of the survey are indicated in Tables 1 and 2  and outcome measures are on Table 3 . In our analytical model, we organized these variables into different levels or groupings of factors hypothesized to affect FC initial and continued use. We then conducted a series of analyses to test factors hypothesized to explain the relationships among variation in characteristics of women in the sample and key analytical constructs expected to influence their FC use and adoption.
In this article, we first describe the total sample and the two primary ethnic subpopulations (African Americans and Latinas), and their responses regarding each of the sets of variables in the model. Ethnic identity often reflects significant cultural beliefs and deep meaning around issues of sexuality 298 WEEKS ET AL.
and gender roles, which in turn affect sexual practices in heterosexual relationships. 10, 35 We expected that these differences would result in significant variation in personal and social contexts in which FC would be accepted and used.
Following this descriptive comparison, we report on associations among key variables in the model for the total sample, and explore specific differences among the ethnic subgroups. We then report on multiple regression analysis 
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conducted to look at relationships within and between ''levels'' of the significant factors identified in correlational analyses in order to refine the model. Finally, we explore more deeply the relationships among multilevel factors using structural equation modeling (SEM) to further refine the model and identify pathways to initial and continued FC use. SEM simultaneously tests specified causal paths between variables, 36 while allowing flexible modeling of the unexplained covariances between variables in the model. Our outcomes of interest in the correlations tests and analyses of variance included initial, current, and stage of FC use, and in the multiple regression and SEM analyses, included only stage of FC use, ranging from nonuse (pre-contemplation), to initial trial use, to continued intermittent or regular use.
Results
Descriptive characteristics of the study sample and FC users Table 1 describes the general sample characteristics, specified by the three primary ethnic groups and their responses on key variables in the multi-level model. Most of the women in the study were African American or Latino (primarily Puerto Rican). Demographically (Level 1a), participants differed significantly by ethnicity in age, educational attainment and marital status, with African American women on average being older and more likely to be single and Latinas most likely to be married and least likely to have a high-school degree.
Most women in the study indicated generally high potential risk for exposure to HIV related to drug use or health history (Level 1b). The majority reported illicit drug use within the prior thirty days, including crack use, injected drugs, or multiple illicit drugs, as well as alcohol to the point of getting drunk. Differences by ethnicity were significant for alcohol intoxication, injected drug use, and polydrug use. A history of STI was also extremely high, and nearly 12% of all women reported current STI or HIV infection. Also notable were the extremely high reported rates of a history of physical or sexual abuse, either as children (below age 16) or as adults, especially among whites and Latinas.
Variation in types of sex partners and male partner relationships (Level 2) also indicated potential risk for some women, including having multiple or paying partners in the prior month. Few women indicated interest in getting pregnant (more Latinas than others), yet few used dual protection via male condoms (MC) (29.3%) or FC (4.6%). Many reported using either no contraception or nonbarrier methods such as hormones or sterilization. In this study, we did not ask about FC use during anal sex. Few women in the study reported anal sex in the prior 30 days with any type of sex partner, including 36 (8.7%) of the 416 women with primary partners, 7 (9.0%) of the 78 women with casual partners, and 2 (6.9%) of the 29 women with paying partners. However, MC use during anal sex was inconsistent, particularly with primary partners. A small but notable proportion reported currently being in an abusive relationship (more Whites and Latinas). Also at the partner level, decision-making dominance in women's relationships with male partners (reported in Table 2 ) varied significantly by ethnicity (African Americans scoring highest), but differences by ethnicity in relationship power were not significant.
Level 3 measures of peer effects indicated that most study participants have at least one person in their network (including friends, partners, family members, acquaintances, medical or social service providers, or others) who had spoken to them previously about FC, either positively or negatively. More than half indicated that the person had said positive things about FC and was someone they considered to influence them. Notably, of the 296 women who had a network member talk to them about FC, 93.6% reported that the person had said something positive; of those 75% had said only positive things, and another 18.6% had said both positive and negative things about FC. Also importantly, 80% of FC users (defined as having used FC at least occasionally in the last 6 months) reported that they had an influential network member say positive things to them about the FC.
We initially included community environment variables of FC sources and availability as Level 4 factors affecting women's initial and continued FC use. However, we dropped these factors from our bivariate and multivariate analyses because we found virtually no variation in these measures within the sample. Community assessments we conducted every 6 months as part of this study to document locations where FC could be purchased or acquired for free indicated little availability across the city, virtually no promotion by clinics or pharmacies, and very little promotion by social and health service organizations. This universal condition across the city may explain the difficulty of finding any variability in the Level 4 factors, such as sources of FC and use of free FC. However, among the women who reported ever getting FC (n ¼ 236), 48.3% indicated clinics were the most common source, followed by community outreach workers (32.6%), ''other places'' (22.5%), drug treatment programs (15.3%), and AIDS service organizations (11.9%). A number of women who indicated ''other places'' reported that FC were included in a package upon their release from jail or prison. Notably, nearly all of the women who had used FC in the prior 30 days (97.3%) got all of their FC for free. It is important to note that 83.9% of these FC users also got all of their MC for free, and 77.5% of MC users got all of their MC for free. Although we did not ask specifically about access to free FC, users appeared to have access to and use health and social services where free FC were provided.
Some differences by ethnicity were evident in the hypothesized cognitive influences on potential FC use and adoption, including FC knowledge and attitudes and other health related attitudes (Table 2 ). Scores showed that women's knowledge about FC was modest, with Latinas scoring lowest. Few differences were evident in FC attitudes by ethnic groups, averaging generally favorably in all groups. Among the subscales of FC attitudes, women felt most positively about the FC as an HIV=STI or pregnancy prevention method, and also in comparison to MC. The average response was somewhat less positive with regard to effects of the FC on sexual pleasure, and many did not like the appearance of the FC. Notably, on the responses to a single item in the scale regarding the value of FC for women's HIV prevention empowerment (''female condoms put the woman in charge''), over two thirds responded that they agreed (53.9%) or agreed strongly (15.0%), with significantly more African American women agreeing than Whites or Latinas. Regarding FC selfefficacy with specific types of sex partners, women generally felt somewhat sure of their ability to negotiate and use FC with their primary, casual, and=or paying male partners, though overall less so with primary partners than casual. Most women in all ethnic groups (85.2%) felt strongly that they control whether or not they will get an STI (high internal locus of control). Latinas were significantly more likely to perceive themselves at risk for HIV infection than the other groups.
Regarding the outcome variables of FC exposure, initial use and adoption (Table 3) , the majority of women said they had seen the FC before entering this study, though significantly fewer whites reported this. However, less than a third of all women said they had ever used it, and only 37 women had used it in the 30 days prior to this survey. In the stages of FC adoption, the majority said they had never thought about using it, possibly because of lack of exposure (34.6% were not familiar with FC and 24.7% said they had never seen it), and nearly one fifth reported having thought about using it or gotten it, but had not used it. Latinas were more likely to have tried the FC and then never used it again, but were also more likely than others to have used it occasionally, regularly, or as their primary prevention method. However, of the 60 women who reported having used the FC at all in the prior 6 months (13.1% of the total sample), half of them use it either regularly (21.7%) or as their primary HIV=STI prevention method (28.3%; not shown on the table). Although differences by ethnicity were not significant, African American FC users were most likely to use FC as the primary method (31.0% of users), followed by white women (28.6% of users), then Latinas (25.0% of users). We also looked at MC use and overall unprotected sex in the prior 30 days and found high rates of unprotected sex across all ethnic groups and with all types of partners, and only modest use of MC.
We compared the group of FC users (i.e., women who reported using FC occasionally, regularly or as a primary method) with nonusers (those who had never thought about using it, thought about or got it but didn't use it, or used it once but never again; Table 4 ). Demographically (Level 1a) FC 
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users were significantly more likely than nonusers to be high school graduates, less likely to be single or married, and more likely to be separated, divorced, or widowed. However, differences in use by age groups were not significant. In terms of health risks (Level 1b), more non-FC users had used drugs or alcohol in the prior 30 days. The two groups were not different in terms of STI history or HIV serostatus, but more FC users reported a history of childhood physical or sexual abuse. In relationship and partner characteristics (Level 2), FC users differed from nonusers only in their scores on relationship power. However, differences in peer influences (Level 3) were more notable, with FC users reporting more people in their networks who talked to them about FC, higher reported rates of having at least one influential peer who talked to them positively about FC, and more positive peer FC norms. All cognitive measures also differed significantly between FC users and nonusers. Furthermore, we found that FC users were less likely than nonusers to have had any unprotected sex in the prior 30 days and particularly with primary partners, although differences were not significant in unprotected sex with casual or paying partners. FC users were also more likely than non-FC users to have used MC in the prior 30 days, suggesting that they are better condom users overall. We examined reasons for FC nonuse by asking women if they had had sex without an FC in the prior 30 days with each type of partner (primary, casual, paying) because: (1) that partner had refused, (2) she was uncomfortable asking that partner to use it, or (3) she did not want to use it herself. Very few women indicated partner refusal, whether with primary partners (n ¼ 6; 1.5%), casual partners (n ¼ 1; 1.3%), or paying partners (n ¼ 0), or her own discomfort with asking her primary partner (n ¼ 6; 1.5%), casual partner (n ¼ 3; 3.8%), or paying partners (n ¼ 4; 13.8%). Thus, although partner FC refusal may be important, small numbers of active FC users who reported it in this study precluded our inclusion of this factor in subsequent analyses. More women indicated they had had sex without FC in the prior month because of their own preference not to use one with primary partners (n ¼ 143 [34.6%]), with casual partners (n ¼ 28 [35.9%] ) and with paying partners (n ¼ 4 [13.8%]). Reported preference not to use FC with primary partners in the prior month varied by ethnicity ( p ¼ 0.001); African Americans were more likely to report this (n ¼ 95; 41.7%) than whites (n ¼ 19; 33.3%) or Latinas (n ¼ 29; 22.7%).
Associations among variables in the analytical model
We obtained Pearson correlations (for continuous measures) and Spearman's r (for ordinal measures) to test associations between each of the predictors (Levels 1-3), hypothesized mediators (cognitive measures), and the behavioral outcomes of ever used FC, current (past 30 day) use of FC, and the 5-category stages of FC use (nonuse to regular use; Table 5 ). Additionally, we evaluated these associations separately for African Americans and Latinas to determine whether the patterns were different in these subgroups.
Investigating associations between FC outcomes and demographic characteristics (Level 1a) showed that marital status (i.e., ever having been married) and education were associated with past FC use, but only being separated, divorced, or widowed was associated with current FC use. However, education level and being Latina were associated with stage of FC use. Differences in these associations between the two primary ethnic groups were also notable (not shown in Table 5 ). While high school attainment among African Americans was positively associated with initial FC use (r ¼ 0.177, p < 0.01) and stage of FC use (r ¼ 0.139, p < 0.01), it was not associated with these measures among Latinas. Also, being single was associated with recent FC use and stage of FC use only among African Americans (r ¼ À0.143, p < 0.05 and r ¼ À0.130, p < 0.05, respectively). Even more notable ethnic differences were evident in the association between marital status and ever having used FC, which was highest among single Latinas (r ¼ 0.229, p < 0.01) and lowest among single African Americans (r ¼ À0.153, p < 0.05).
Correlating FC initial, current, and stage of use with personal risk factors (Level 1b) indicated few significant associations (Table 5 ). Only a history of abuse and particularly having experienced childhood sexual or physical abuse were correlated with higher stage of FC use. When tested separately, this pattern was evident among African American women (r ¼ 0.148, p < 0.05 for history of abuse, and r ¼ 0.204, p < 0.01 for childhood abuse), but not among Latinas.
Several partner relationship (Level 2) variables were associated with stage of FC use, including having multiple sex partners, paying partners, multiple types of sex partners, and high relationships power. Having a paying male partner was also positively associated with higher stage of FC use among African American women (r ¼ 0.133, p < 0.05) but not among Latinas. Similarly, having more sex partners was positively associated with higher stage of FC use among Latinas (r ¼ 0.179, p < 0.05), but not among African American women. Further, while relationship power was associated with last 30 day FC use in the total sample, this was only evident among African American women (r ¼ 0.147, p < 0.05), not Latinas, when analyzed separately. Notably, decisionmaking dominance was not associated with any FC outcome variables.
Peer factors (Level 3) were also highly correlated with FC use. Both the number of people in their networks talking about FC and having an influential peer talking positively or negatively about FC were associated with ever having used FC, current FC use, and stage of FC use. (As indicated above and in Table 1 , the majority of peers talking about FC were saying positive things.) Latinas also demonstrated this pattern, but not African American women when analyzed separately. Positive FC peer norms were also associated with all FC use measures in the total sample; this association was not significant among Latinas, but was significant among African American women (r ¼ 0.212, p < 0.01) when analyzed separately.
Cognitive factors in our model also correlated with FC use. In particular, greater FC knowledge, more positive FC attitudes, greater efficacy with primary partners, and greater internal STI locus of control were associated with FC use, particularly with primary sex partners. Several of these measures varied by ethnicity. We also found that FC use measures correlated with unprotected sex, particularly showing less unprotected sex in the last 30 days in association with FC use, especially with primary partners. However, FC use measures were not associated with unprotected sex with paying or casual partners. Notably, when analyzed separately by ethnicity, this association was only evident for African Americans, though among Latinas ever having used FC and stage of FC use were associated with unprotected sex with paying partners (r ¼ À0.791, p < 0.05 and r ¼ À0.688, p < 0.05, respectively).
To further refine our analyses of these multilevel factors, we explored the explanatory power of variables on each of the analytical levels, both grouped and as key individual factors in a causal model. We conducted multiple regression with four stepwise blocks reflecting the four levels of predictors to examine the differential percentage of variance accounted for Stages of FC use (prior 6 months) in these analyses included: 0 ¼ never thought about it; 1 ¼ thought about or got it but didn't use it; 2 ¼ tried it once but decided not to use it again; 3 ¼ use it occasionally; 4 ¼ use it regularly or as primary prevention method. 
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by groups of variables from the personal (Levels 1a and 1b), partner (Level 2), peer (Level 3), and cognitive domains as they explain the dependent variable stage of FC use (Table 6) . After controlling for the Level 1a and 1b effects (block 1 in the regression analyses), FC stage of use scores indicated a weak potential association ( p ¼ 0.10) with having a paying male partner and relationship power with primary partners; having a paying partner became significant ( p < 0.01) when nonsignificant factors were removed in subsequent regressions (block 2). Further, peer factors were also significant in predicting FC stage of use (block 3). Likewise, FC attitudes and internal locus of control were significant in predicting stage of FC use (block 4). The changes in explained variance (R 2 ) between each model and the subsequent model with an additional predictive block entered were all significant at p < 0.001. The percentage of variance accounted for by this model was 25.8%, and the overall model significantly predicts stage of FC use (F 13,280 ¼ 8.84, p < 0.001).
These analyses highlight the primary factors at each level that suggest multiple influences on initial and continued FC use among women in the study. However, this complex picture is better understood using a method to identify which factors combine to produce greater or lesser FC use and under which circumstances different women are likely to want or use FC for HIV=STI prevention. Figure 1 illustrates findings of structural equation modeling (SEM) analyses we conducted with the variables identified in our model as significant for FC initial and continued use, using the total sample. We report here only the structural part of SEM single occasion models, 37 i.e., the results of path analyses performed in AMOS 16 38 for models with total scores as observed variables. The initial model of the hypothesized theoretical relations has been respecified after exclusion of non-significant paths and variables not contributing to explaining variance in the main outcome, and inclusion of covariances between exogenous variables that were suggested by modification indices.
Model fit for the final model reported was very good, according to main fit statistic, w 2 (nonsignificant), as well as other fit indices that can be considered in evaluating fit (e.g., comparative fit index [CFI] and root mean square error of approximation [RMSEA]). 39 We report here the standardized b coefficients. We found significant direct effects on FC use from education, childhood abuse, HIV-positive status, peer influence, peers talking about FC, sexually transmitted disease (STD) locus of control, FC beliefs, and FC self-efficacy (Fig. 1) .
Discussion
The question of who uses FC and under what circumstances is complex and shaped by multiple individual, relationship, peer, and community factors. Women's social contexts, cultural and personal beliefs, life cycle stage, personal history, and immediate social influences, as well as environmental context of risk or support for prevention, all contribute to the likelihood that women and their male partners will consider, try, and adopt FC as a viable prevention method. In our study of multilevel factors influencing initial and continued FC use, we found conditions on each of the levels that contributed to women's use of FC with their male partners. Our analyses revealed that characteristics of women associated with FC use included being HIV positive, having more education, and having a greater sense of power in heterosexual relationships. By contrast, age did not appear to have any significant bearing on FC use; women of any age group were as likely (or unlikely) to use FC as any other. Other context factors associated with FC use included being separated, widowed, or divorced (but not single or married), having multiple or paying sex partners, and having positive peer or network influences supporting FC use. Though it appears counterintuitive, a history of abuse, especially childhood abuse, was also associated with FC use; however, this may reflect the significance of prior physical and sexual abuse among women with substance abuse problems. These women are also the primary target populations of services and programs that provide free FC to their clientele, thereby reducing barriers to access. Positive attitudes toward FC were expectedly associated with greater use; however, many FC users indicated dislike for the product, but willingness to use it for desired prevention. Few women reported partner resistance as a reason for nonuse; more expressed their own reluctance to use the product, though women who overcame the challenge of initial use of the product appeared willing to encourage their partners to use it.
While ethnicity did not appear as a strong predictor of FC use taken alone, comparison of African American and Latina women in Hartford suggested that different patterns of personal, relationship, and peer dynamics influence their FC attitudes, decision making, and practices. This may be explained by cultural beliefs and gender relationship expectations of women and men in these groups, or other within group conditions that affect these women. These patterned differences suggest the need to tailor or specify messages in FC promotion and support among different ethnic groups.
Other factors in women's past and current circumstances besides ethnicity, such as those indicated above, appeared to have had more significant influence on their views of FC and their preferences and sense of ability to use it than their ethnicity. These influences cannot be assumed a priori. Each person's constellation of personal characteristics (current drug and alcohol use, physical or sexual abuse history, education level, age), relationship context (partner influences, power), and partner types (e.g., spouse, noncommitted, or commercial) shape the specific encounters in which she or her partner might attempt to use and succeed in using FC. This suggests the need to make FC as readily available and commonly known as MC, so that when it is needed or desired, both women and men can access and incorporate it into their sexual practices and their risk pre- vention routines. The potential value, and apparent acceptability, of FC for women who have experienced abuse especially as a child is noteworthy. Greater availability and support for this effective woman-initiated prevention option may be particularly important for this highly vulnerable group. As a relatively new product (approximately 15 years on the market), and like many innovations not broadly promoted nor well known, FC are slow to move into the public consciousness and become a standard recognized prevention option. 28 Also like other innovations, the degree to which FC is increasingly adopted is affected by the presence of influential advocates for its use and peer encouragement to adopt it. From this perspective, it is not surprising that perceived positive FC peer norms and presence of an influential peer talking positively about FC appeared to be strong determinants of initial and long-term use.
While relatively few women in this study reported anal sex with any type of partner, those who did were inconsistent in their use of MC on these occasions. Some preliminary research has been conducted on FC use during anal sex among men who have sex with men (MSM). 40 Although users reported several problems with FC use during anal sex, including pain, discomfort, and even rectal bleeding, men in some contexts, especially those with HIV-positive sex partners, reported more protected sex than those using MC alone. Further research is warranted on the safety, benefits, and acceptability of FC use during anal sex to increase protected encounters among both MSM and heterosexual couples.
An important consideration is the implications of these findings for application to understanding the potential for other woman-initiated HIV=STI prevention options, like vaginal microbicides. Lessons learned from a deeper understanding of the complex interaction of multilevel influences on women's initial and continued use of the FC could inform the targeting of efforts to test and roll out other new products currently in clinical trials. Thus, attention to these multilevel influences may be additionally beneficial for further expanding the array of options from which women and men can choose for prevention that suit their preferences and particular circumstances.
In this single-city study design, there was little variation in community level factors that might differentially influence women's use of FC; we therefore had limited ability to include community level factors in our analyses. Clearly, community context, particularly the almost universal lack of support, availability, and promotion of FC, was a contributor to nonuse. This was suggested by overall low levels of FC knowledge and awareness in the study population, and the clear association between FC use and availability of free FC. Thus, although women have found FC from a few sources, uptake remains low. Even those who have gained access to FC do not necessarily receive the training and support needed for its proper use. One woman in our study summarized the problem well when she said, ''I tried to use it a few times and it didn't work so I didn't use it no more . . . but if I ever figured out how to use it, that would be good.'' One of the greatest continuing barriers to FC uptake results from negative provider reactions to it and their own lack of familiarity or comfort with explaining its proper use. 11, 24, 26, 27 The initial responses of many health and service providers, including primary care physicians, pharmacists, clinicians and even HIV counselors, tend to be dismissive and denigrating of FC. 41 Reasons for this include commonly expressed beliefs, often with no knowledge or evidence, that no one will use them, no one likes them, no one will purchase them, and difficulties with insertion and negotiation present insurmountable barriers to adoption of the method. 24, 41 Availability of FC compared to MC is drastically limited by inadequate stock at pharmacies and unsupportive attitudes of pharmacists and large chain pharmacy distribution centers, as well as severe rationing by public health authorities, ostensibly because of cost. MC remain the standard for prevention with millions distributed annually for free; yet, many providers still fail to recognize that most women are not able to control MC use. Nevertheless, it is notable that FC users in the study had access to free FC and made use of those resources. Increasing availability of free FC has also been shown to increase use among paying customers, 23, 24 thereby encouraging uptake and promotion by broader providers in the community such as pharmacies and other retailers.
Recent calls for increased availability of FC on a national and global level highlight the need to integrate FC promotion and accessibility into general health systems, both in highincome and low-income settings. 24, 42 Until a broad-based and comprehensive change in community access and support for FC takes place, including in community health clinics, private physicians' clinics and pharmacies, the most likely FC users will be those reached by community outreach workers and those who seek services where free FC are made available to all clientele. Promotion and widespread use of FC is likely to further reduce heterosexually transmitted HIV significantly. The ethics of the epidemic demand that every effective HIV prevention option for women be made available and supported in the community, including FC, so that it can be truly integrated into the prevention toolkit for women and men in widely varying personal, social, and partner relationship circumstances.
